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STATEMENT 0!' POINTS
.ARGUMENT:
POINT 1·.

The court should

have sustained each or the
points raised by our motion
to dismiss for the reason
that the United States Government is an indispens1ble
party to the a·ction, as
shown by Record 51-52 1 and
that the trial court was
without jurisdiction to
decide the Federal questions

POI!~T

2.

The court should

have tound that the ancestrsl rights of the Navr.jo
defendants to occupy the
territory in dispute was
not lost to them by the
Treaty of 1868~ between the
United States uovernment
and certain represents.t1 ves
ot the Navajo People

10

POINT ). The court should
have round, as a matter of
law, that the Taylor Grazing .Let of 1934 protected.
the rights or the Navajo
detendr.,nts rfi ther than
finding that such Act abolished the rights
defendants

·')f

said

24
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POIIt 4· The court should
have round th&t the Enabling ~ct of Utah did protect
the rights of the Navajo Indians rather then finding
that such .i.ct c:boliahed the
rights o! these N~vajo defendants.

POINT 5.

24

The court should

have given the Navajo defendants leave to make

proof or their aboriginal
and ancestral rights under
their defense, set up in
the defendants' answer.
The court should have found
thet these matters are
questions of fact

POINT 6.

The court should

have reversed the decision
ot the tria.l court in this
cause

POINT 7.

24

2.4

The court should

not h&V€; assumed, VJi thout
proof, certain facts which
were assumed in reaching
its opinion, namely&

a. That these Navajo
defendants ci.re a part of
and bound by the Treaty
of 1868, without permittins the defendtnts to
show by competent evidence that they are not
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bound b7 the Treaty
or 1868, 83 shewn by
their pleadings.
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not have Rssumed that
tae ~neth Extension,
mentioned in said opinion, was set aside tor
the benefit of these
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in

the absenee or proof
upon the subject
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not have disregarded the
allegations of the plaintiffs' complaint, which is
alleged to give the court
jurisdiction and by which
they are bound, ·t~u~t these
Navajo defendants are residents and citizens of
San Juan County, Stote of
Utah, and then find that
they are Treaty Indians

The court should
have sustained the cl~im or
the Navajo defendants under
the Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, upon which their
right8 are founde4, as set
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SUPPORTING BRIEF
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court to grnnt a re-hearing in the said
cause for the reason and upon the grounds
anc on the points follow1n1:
STATEM&~T

?OINT 1:

OF POINTS

The court should have sustain-

ed eech ot the points raised by our motion

to dismiss for the reason thf:t the United
States Government is an 1nd1spens1ble

p~rty

to the action, as shown by Record Sl-52,
and that the trial court was rlthout jurisdiction to decide the Federal questions.
POINT 2:

The court should have found

that the ancestre.l rights of the Na.vf':jO de-

fendants to occupy the territory in dispute
was not lost to them by the Treaty of 1868,
between the United Stetes Government and
certain representatives of the N&vajo People.

fQINI l:

The court should have round,

as a matter ot law, that the Taylor Grazing
Act ot 1934 protected the rights of the,
Nlllve.jo defendants rather than t1nd1ng that
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such Act &boliahed the ri&hts ot said de-

fendants.

4t

POINT

The court should ll@.ve found

that the Enabling

1~ct

of Utnh did protect

the rights of the NavEjo Ina1c:1s r£'ther

then finding that such i ct ebol1shed the

richts of these Nc vrjo

POINT S:

C.ef£nd~-nts.

The court should have given

the Navajo defendants leeve to
of their

aborigi~kl

and

proof

m~ke

ancestr~l

rights

under their cefense, net up in the:: defend-

ants' answer.

The court st:.CJulC. h.:tve found

thB.t these matters ULQUesttons of fact.
POINT 6:

The court should h&.ve re-

versed the decisioc of the tr1&1 court in

thll cause.
POINT 7:

The eourt shaulrt not have as-

au..rned, w1 thout proof; certain

ff~cts

which

were assumed in reaching its opinion, namely:

a.

Thet these Navajo defendants are a

part of and bound by the Treaty

or

1868,
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-•~hnnt

narmittin£ the defendants to show

4
by competent evidence thut they arc not

bound by the Treaty of

1::~6s,

il.s sh·;)·J\n by

their pleadings.
b. The court should not heve assumed

tna t the Aneth Extension, me-ntioned in
aa1d opinion, was set aside for th€ benetit of these Nevajo defendants, in the

absence

or

proof upon the subject.

POINt 81

d1sreaarde4

~he

7he court should n.ot have

allegations of the plain-

titta• complaint, which is

c:~lleged

to sive

the court jurisdiction and by which they
ar£ bound, that these 2Jav::jo defer!dants

are residents and citizens of S2n Juan
County, State of Utah, :;nd ther1 find that
ttue7 are Tree t7 Indians.

POINT 9:

The court should have sus-

tained the Cl& 1m

Of t:~le:

'~a yt· j 0

under the Tre&ty ot Gu&d.o.lupe

defendantS
~~Tidelgo,

upon

which their rights are founde4,es set forth

in our answer.
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ARGUKEIT
PO!lft, 11

It is elementary e_nd does not retuire

the citation of authorities to show that

Federal Courts have jurisdiction 1n all
cases arising under our constitution,

treaties end congressional acts pursuant
thereto.
It is obvious that the court's decision 1a this

c~se

attempts to construe not

onlt the constitutional rights of these
NavEjo Indians but the Treaty of 1868, the

Enabling .bet

or

Utah, and the so-call€d

Taylor Grazing let,

~11

of

~hich

ere deemed

to be Federal questions and thoroughly dis-

cussed in our original and· reply briefs.
Bere we are dealing V\ith Indians alleged~

by respond.ents, to be residents snd

citizens ot the State of Utah 6 undoubtedly
aet up to give the court jurisdiction.

Ob-

viously, it thl7 are residents &.nd citizens
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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ot the State of

utah~

they are not included

under or bound b7 the Treaty

or

1868.

In the case of Caeser vs. Itrow, 176

Pac. 929, (Ore.) the court says:
"State courts were not given jurisdiction of controversies necesearily involvinC the determination ot the title,
and, incidentally, of the right to the
possession, of Indian allotments while
the same were held in trust by the United
Statss, b7 tne provision of the Let of
August 15, 1884 (29 Stat.at t.286, C.290)
delegatin& to the Federal C.:ircuit Co-urta
the po?.er to determine such questions,
since the purpose of th.at act to continue
the exclusive federBl control over disputes concerning allotments which, prior
to that act, could only have been decided
b7 the Secretary ot the Interior, is
manifested by its provision that a judgment or decree in any auch controversy
ahall be certified by the court to the
Secr'€:tary of the Interior, and b7 the
provision ~f the Act ot February 6, 1901
{31 Stat.at L.760, c.217), that in such
suits 'the perties thereto shall be the
claimant as plaintiff and the United
States as party detend.ant. 'n
In re United States vs. Kagama, ilS U.S.

375, 30 L ed. 228, we quote:
"The obligation to protect the Indiana troa local hostility, and to provide for their maintenance, instruction,
and ci viliza. tion, has always been recogSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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nized as & national obligation, wb.ich
could not, •1th Justice to. the Indians,
be intrusted to local governments."
Kc.tay vs. Kalyton., 1906, 204 U.S. 458:

"State courts v.ere not given jurisdiction of controversies necessarily
i;1Volving a determination of the title,
and, incidentally, of the right to the
possession, or Inciian allotments while
the ssme were held in trust by the
United States, by the provision of' the
Act of August 15 1 1894 (28 Gtat.at ....
286, Chap.290).~
See hiinn. va. Hitchcock, 1901, 185

u.s.

'}60.

See also ?atawa vs. Jnited States

(cc-Ore), 132 Fed. 893, and
Parr vs. United States (CC-Ore),
132 Fed. 1004.
Fellov~s

vs. Blacksmith, et al., 19

How. )66, bears upon the ca.uestion aa to
whether the

i~~-vajo

defendants are bound

by the Trl:&ty of l868, to quotes

"Xhe removal of
India.ns froa their
to their uew homes
Trea.ties made with
States, h.svt. been,

tribes and nations of
ancient possessions
in th.e west, under
them by the c.rnited
accordin& to the
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usage c..nd practice of the government, by
its au.tnori ty L·nd under 1 ts cr.:re Hnci
superintendence. And, indeed, it is difficult to see how Hny other mode of a
forcible removal can be consistent with
the peace of the country, or with the
duty of the government to these dependent
people, who he:~ ve been influenced by its counsel and autnorlty to change· their habita-

tions.
liThe negoti~ tiona Y'i th them as a quasi
nation, possessing some ot the attributes
of an independent people, and to be
dealt with accordingly, would seem to
lec.:.d to the conclusion, unless otherwise
expressly stipulated, that the Treaty ~&s
to be carried into execution by the
authority or power or the government,
which 'as a party to it; end more especially, when made with a tribe of Indians who are in a state of pupilage,
and hold the relati,)n to the government
as a lVB.rd to his guardian. It is difficult to believe the: t it could hc:,ve been
intended by the government that these
people ~ere to be left, after they h&d
parted ~ith their title to their home
to be expelied by the irregular force
and violence of t!le individuals who had
acquired it, or through thE intervention or the courts or justice. As we

have seen, the SenecE< j<:t tion upon the
four reaervations consisted of a population of some tv.o thousand six hundred
and thirt:r-three souls; ~nd if we include
the Tuscarores, whose lands ~ere also
purchased under the ss~e Treaty, nearly
three thousand. It is obvi~us thst any
such 11 tig& tion would be appalling. "
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Y..e posed this question in both our

original brief and our reply brief, that is
to $a7 1 what is the state court to do to enforce the decree

cree

or

or

I"

tnis court &nd the de-

the trial court.

The above c&se is

certainly cuthority for the fact that
courts h&ve not jurisdiction 1n the tirst
inst~nce

to try the case and, second, they

have not the jurisdiction or authority to
enforce its decree.

It seems quite obvious

they eould not banish them trom the State.
Have they the outhori ty to put them in

jail on a. contempt order, or any other
enforcement order, that would
Nav~jo

criminals of the State?

ma~e

these

May

they seize their sheep and even ta.ke their

milk goats, the very subsistence of these
Nave.j os?

~e

think they may not do so Etnd

the trial court "as wholly erroneous in
holding them in contempt.
r€gardless

or

These Navajos,

their s1 tus r:nd residence,

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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are wards of the goyernment and the government

~ill

protect those rights.

Let us quote from e Ut&h case,
Wo-G1n-Up's !state, 192 Pac. 267, quoting
from the sylabus:
"Under Act Cong. March 3, 1875, Sec.
15 (U.S.Coap.St.Sec. 4611) providing
that any Indian who has abandoned tribal relations shall, upon making a
sat1sftietory proof, be entitled to the
benefit of Homestead Let May 20,1862,c.
75, 12 Stat.392, a finding of the land
board~ awarding an Indian a homestead,
is a eonclusive adjudication that he
had abandoned tribul relation&,!'
This raises the question of e.n In-

dian's allotment, and of the Indian allotments which these

~1avajos

have a>cq.uired

on this area in dispute, but we will discuss this under Point 2, which to some extent will overlap and support Point 1.

POINT 2:
It appears that the court in holding
that we are bound by the-Treaty of 1868
relies upon the case of United States vs.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
New
York Indians,
173 Act,U.S.464,
and
FelLibrary Services and Technology
administered by the Utah
State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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lows vs. Blacksmith, et al., 19 How.J66.
\\hen these cases are carefully anB.-

lyzed they favor the

appell~nts

tion rather then respondents.

contenIn the

first mentioned case, the question

or

whether all of the bands of the Seneca
Indians end some other bands

,,~..,ere

bound

by the treaty in question, was raised

first on
court

or

appe~l,

after findings by the

claims that ell the Indians in-

volved in the suit were e:;ctually parties

to it, End the Supreme Court

of the Unit-

ed States, in commenting on that question,
held ths.t such Blatter was one thc:jt must

have been raised in the trial court and
said, at Page 470:

"But

if these be material fc:.cts,

they v:ere equally so when the findings

were made at the first hearing, and
the attention of the court should have
been then called to the matter, and a
more particular finding requested.
The motion contemplates an order upon
the court to send up the testimony
upon -hich it had found the ultimate
Sponsored
by the S.J.
Quinney Law
Library. Funding
for digitization
provided by the Institute
of Museum and Library Services
feet
that
these
three
tribes
were
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

parties to the treaty, and inferentially for us to p&ss upon the sufficiency or that testimony to establish
such ultimate tact. If the findi.tll of
these probative facts were deemed material within the case ot United States
v. Pugh, 9~ >'U.S. 265 (25t 322), application Should have been made when the
case was first sent here tor a finding of such facts."
And it will be noted

~lso

that dur-

1ng the negotiations le&ding up to the
final consumation of the Treaty, Pres1dent Vcn Buren, realizing the importance
of binding all the bands, sent a message
to Congress in which he s-tated, in pa.rt:

•**

In respect to ell the tribes, ex-

cept the Senecas, the result of this
application has been entirely satisfactory, it will be seen by the &ccompapying papers t~t of this tribe, the
most important of those concerned, the
assent of 42 out o.t Sl chiefs has been
o~tained.
I deem it advisable under
the circumstances, to submit the treaty
in its modified form to the Senate for
its advice in regard to the sufficiency
of the assent of the Senecas to the
ammendment proposed.~.
Becsuse

or

this message the Senate apI

perently
considered
itdigitization
necesssry
toof Museum
getand Library
theServices
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney
Law Library. Funding for
provided by the Institute
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.

ara•~nt:

Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
nf" ~·ll the
headmen, which

was done.

13
.~.e

think a careful readlt;,g of this

case plainly shows

llihet~Er

or n-.:·t tll the

bands C!ssented to the trEety is a qutstion

or

fact, to be established upon the trial.
The other case, l''ullows vs. Bla.cksmi th,

which is quoted in

thecas~

of Unit€d Sta-

tes vs. New York Indians, the question of
whether or not the Tonawanda bend of Indl8ns was representEd by its chiefs and
headmen in the execution of the treaty was

raised for the first time in the argument
on appeal.

Tr1is also after the finding

by the lower court that they were bound,
so even though there is a strong statement contained in tnat decision, it would
appear, under the fc;cts and circumstr:.nces

or

thr4t case, to be purely obiter dictum.

P.. nd let 1 t be remembered thh t in

both the above mentioned cases, the Indians were fighting for the right to be

represented
under the treaty.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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The court cites Gnited States vs.
Sante Fe P£cific Railroad Company, 314
399.

u.s.

\ie \'.ish to refer to the lcnguage of

the court which has out ':nd out adopted

the position of the pla1nt1f'fs in this

esse.

~e ~ill

under score that part of

the court's decision which ·we reg£.rd as

wholly

unfounded~

as c- matter of law and

as a matter of ract:
'"In vie-w o'f the long standing a.ttempt
to settle the ·;~·alapals' problem by placing them on & reservation, their acceptance of this reservation must be regarded in laJ as the eguivb..lent of s rekease of anx title rights which they may
bt.ye had in lands outside the reserya-.
tion. !hex ~ere in substan£§ acquiescing in the_penetration of ~hite settlers
on condition the.t permanent provision was
made for them tooNfl

There is something else in this decision:
"For a long time it remained unsurveyed.
Ca. ttle men used 1 t for graz.ing t4nd for

some years the ~alspais received little
benefit from it. but in vie~ of all of
the circumstances, ~e conclude that its
creation at the requEst of the lalapais
&nd ita acceptance by them amounted to
a rel1nguiahment of a.ny tribal claims to

lands."
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This case has :>ther interesting excerpts which serve as a guide to abori-

ginal rights.
Hargold,

~ho

~uoting

both from Ncothan R.

tried the case for the gov-

ernment, and also the court's opinion:
•Indi~n title connoted the Indian
possessory ri5ht based on aboriginal
occ~pancy had been recognized by tre~ty,
stc-tute or Gtherwise.n
* *

"!n the absence of express le:ngu&ge
to the contrary, a .f'ederal grtnt of
public lands does not constitute an extinguishment of Indian occut:)c:ncy rights. rt

*

*'

wTh~ act of March 3, 1e65 (13 Stnt
£t L 541 1 553, c~~P 127) 1 establishing
the Colorado River Reservation did not
effeetua te Ci ter.mine. tion :Jf V;a lF _;Hai
occupancy rights outside of that reservation 1n the absence of ~ binding
~greemerit between tne United States
&nd the ~&lapai."

(NOTE:

This caption cites New York

Ind!ans vs. United States, Supra, which
is cited by this court in its opinion.)
"Occupancy

e3tBbllsh
question or
fa.ct to be determined as an}r other
question of fact." * *
~bor1~1nel

~ece~sery to
po~session is 8

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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"Indian 'right of oceup&ncJ is

16
considered 6S sacred as the fee staple
of the whites.' \\hatever may have been
the rights or tae ~·ala.p&is under openish law, the Cramer Case &ssumed that
lands ~ithin tne Mexican Ccssi~n ~Er~
not excepted from the policy to respect Indian right of occupancy. Though
the L;ramer Case involvE:d the problem of
individual Indian occupancy, this Court
stated that such occupancy was not to
be treated differently !rom 'the original nomadic tribal occupancr.'" * *
"Nor is it true as respondent urges,
that a tribal claim to any p2rticular
lands must be based upon a treaty,
statQte, or other formal government
&ction. As ststed in the Cramer Case,
'Tne fact thet such right of occupancy
finds no recognition in any statute
or other formal government~l activn
is not conclusive.' 261 US ~t 229, 67
L ed 626, 43 S Ct J42.n
~ay

we respectfully move tnis court

to again consider ti1is Sante Fe casE, for
the reason that the opinion of the court
in that c&se in rejecting a part of the
~alapa1s

claim was predicated upon the

acquiescence and acceptance by the 'fl:ala-

pai

themselves~

something entirely wanting

in the Navajo case.
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Again

~·e

say that the court pls.ces

too much stress upon the ft1ct the:t our

Nsvajos were ta'lceu from Utah territory
by force and violence and held in captivity at Fort SUJDner for severt•l years,

this does not maxe them a part of the
organized tribe,· it makes them no part
of the

Tre~ty

of 1868.

CertaL1ly there is n·:) cur$e upon
these Indians because they are called

.~~a.

vajo.

May we Elso c&ll the court's attention to many segments of tribes of the
Apaches, of the Shoshones, and m&ny other
bands of Indians.

V.hat have we done that shows any
acquiescence or
of 1868?

~ceptance

of the Treaty

There is simply nothing alleged,

except in broad terms, that says we are
bound by it, without any factual support
to tha. t effect.

On the contrary, we al-
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lege 1n our answer, see brief ?tges

4-8,

inclusive, that we ere an i:ldependent band
of

~ev~jcs,

havi~g

no

with other bands of

trib~l

:~avt·

relations

j os; tt"l.n t

W€

are

self supporting and have never received
any 'beaefits from other Nav0jo nt-tions,

tribes, vr bands.
It is historically known, that the
headm.Bn vf tnis band of Dtun Nav&j os vv&_s

Kageli&; that he slipped

~way

and

never captured by Ai t carson, or

~us
f ..ny

of

his renegade bands of Indians sent to
capture these dE:,fendc:'nts; that £,fter our

llavajos were relersed from .P·ort Sumner,

after .3 or 4 years of cruel imprisonment,
they were told to .i.Q.....Qs.ck to their former

homes,
r.e believe 1 t cs.n be established by
evidence th£ t these pr; rticular Nc.vaj o

Indians

~ere

sent b&ck to their hogans

prior to the enactment of the 1868 Treaty.
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This court
~ave.jo

our

~Jill

not contend that

defendents ,.,,r€ a

pr~rty

to

£,

treaty to which they never personally or
tribally or through their headmen

E. greed.

That is contrary to all rules of law and
proceedure.

Look at
not so

~11

the.~7eaty

of 1868, it is

inclusive and Sktisfying es

it might be.

In hrticle 9 we find this

language&
ttTb.e tribes who are parties to this
ngree.ment, hereby stipulate that they
will relinguish all right to occupy
6ny territory oatsice the reservation."
lmet right

h::-.ve

we to assume

thc.t

these poor, suffering, ignor&nt, stupid
Indians knew 85 yeers ago that they had
such

c:.

thing as aboriginal rights, gue.r-

anteec. to them under thE Treaty of liuBdalupe Hidalgo.

not

came

,-:e~L

il1nd .. you, this right was

developed at tn.t time but be-

ingr~fted

in our Jurisprudence in
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the follow!nc years.

Look.again at Article 81

"Any lavajo who leaves the reservation * * he, or they, shall forfeit all
the rights, privileges and annuities
confirmed by the terms of this Trec:ty."
It does not say they will forfeit
their rights under aboriginal occupancy.
"They •ill do &11 they c~n to induce
Ind!E~ns no,.· away from the reservation
* * to abandon such life and make the
reserv~tion their permanent home."

This cle!-!.rly sho-ws that they ere
dealing with many bands, segments, or
clans of the Navajo people, and that all
were rl.)t included in the treaty agreement.

Returning now to the principles ot
law set forth in the Utah case, supra.
Let us look at Section 334, Title 25,
Indians, Fed. Code Ann.:

ftWhert eny Indian no1_r!!id1ng upon
e reaervation, or for whose tribe no
reservation has been provided by treaty;

Act ot Congress, or Executive order,
shall mc.ke settlement upon any surveyed
or unsurveyed lands of the United States
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not otherwise appropriated, he or she
ahall be entitled, upon applic&tion to
the loc~l land office for the district
in llihleh the lends are locc>ted., to he:ve
the same allotted to him or her, Ctnd to
his or her children, in quantities snd
maru1er as provided in section 331 for
Indiana residing upon reservations."
Now bear in mind, that the government
has had knowledge that these several hundred Indians were 11 ving off tt1e reserva-

tion and within the territory claimed, for
more th.s=_n a century.

They were never mol-

ested until the so-called Taylor Grazing
Aet gave those cowboy officials down there
a hunch that because they receiv·ed leases
upon this aree. that the Ind.ians were out,
and they proceeded forthwith to tr: ~e pos-

session.
W• cite our briefs heretofore filed,
ahowing thet the Taylor Grazing l·ct, a.s

well e.s the Entbling .Act, protE'cted the
rights of the Indians.
It is a.dmitted that during this span

of
years, many of these Navajo Indians
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took up Indihn allotments, pursuant to
the

af~resaid

This stB.tute lvt·s

statute.

repes.led in 1934.

s~ftcr thL

t de. te the

Navajos, like the white settlers,

\'!JerE

re-

fused the right to make further Indian
allotments or.homest£au, but the pertinent f'act rema1;13 1 th&t for mv,ny yeo.rs,

prior to 1934, there was
Indi~ns

~rsnted

to these

a 6reat mEay allotments y;hich

could, even now, be carried to }atent, elthough the government reserved

tit~e

for

25 years with tne r16ht of extension.
These allotments are "as sacred s.s the
fee simple of the whites.n
~ray

tell us how these.Indians got

these a].lotments, "Indians not residing
upon a reservation"?

Certainly the pro-

p€r land office officials made thEir investigation end found that these

:~~vajo

defendants were re1iciing outside of a reservation,
which qualified them to take
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think the law is clear, that you

cannot 10 behind the findinas of the land
o!!ice, except in case of mittake or fraud.
Is it not evident that tb.e government itself has established the rights and status

or

these Indians, which, together

~ith

long usage ot the past, qualified their
aborigine.~

righta.

't\l thout doubt t{le gov-

ernment had knowledge of this Indian occupancy and thst it was established years
before the 1&ormon ?ioneer moved into thc.t
area in 1880.

Let us refer to the case of .lil...ontoya
vs. United States, 180

u.s.

261, quoted

in our reply brief, Page 30.

is clear upon the point

th~~

This CGSe

t there .ma.y be

many bands to a tribe of Indians, as the
Apaches, Shoshonea, and Navajos.

It also

defines the term tribe or band.
To exactly the same effect is Milton

c.

Connore, Jr. vs. United Stutes, which is
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ef on Pe.ge 32.
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POINT

J:
Certainly we are not bound by the

Taylor Grazing t.ct of 1934, because the
J..ct 1 taelf specifically eliminete·s any
land occupied, reserved or otherv;ise ap-

propriated.
POINT~:

L1keT1se the Enabling Act expressly
reserves any land occupied by Indians.

?OIIT

~

Self assertive.
PJINT 6:

The court should have remanded the
case to the district court

or

SEn Juan

County, Utah·, for the rea son that 1n any
event the decision

or

the d1strtct court

11 a nullity in the fact that it

h~s

no

manner and no authority for enforcinl a
decree against these Navajo defendants •
.fQINT 71

Self assertive.
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POINT

81

Self assertive.

POINT 91
Self assertive.
CONCLUSIOlf
The court must recllze that these
Navajos are in a terrible judicial predicament.
sion:

~.

hav€ a circuit court dEci-

.f_fter Judge Ritter se; 1.d

11

I cannot

enforce any decree on this point", he
was instructed to try out the questions
or fact,

ex~ctly

as they are set up in

ou.r defense.
bs we hLVe heretofore stoted to the
court, we ere not impinging upon the
rights of this court to make its own
decision, regardless of the federal
court, but at tne

sc.r:te time,

obviously,

the situation should be harmonized.
May ... e t,,ke the easy way out by

just
sayin& we are NavaJos, without any
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reference to our pleadings?

Is every Navajo bound, regardless
of his past and present situs?

If so,

~.

~~

J.'

the government of the United States is
exercising arbitrLry authority over
every Indian by tribe:l name, regardless
of consequence.
We respectfully request:
1.

J.h& t the court take into s.c-

count the enforcement of the decree of
the trial court.
2.

Thst the court consider the

jurisdiction

or

the state court to

determine the questions invol VE:d •
.3.

Thet the court

ma~e

further

findings and conclusions with reference to the enforcement of the trial
court decree.

4.

Thct the court reverse its

decision 6nd likewise reverse the decision
ofQuinney
the
trisl
Sponsored by the S.J.
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5.

Ths.t the court consider the

question that this court, having found
that

~1-tese

Navajos are treaty Indians,

must now seek relief from the legislative branch ·:Jf government, and not by

local courts.
Dated this 16th day of June, 1952.
Heapect!ully submitted,
.KNOX Pi-:.TTERSON
O. A. T.&.:IGREN

for kppellants
205 Boston Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

~ttorneys
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